
 

School Uniform Policy 

 

Our uniform is something we are very proud of. It provides the children with a sense of identity 

and a feeling of belonging to the St Mary’s family and community. We have high expectations in 

all things, and our uniform is one of them.  We expect that all our pupils will wear our school 

uniform when in school, as listed below: 

School Uniform 

Uniform embroidered with the school logo can be purchased online using the following link 

https://www.school-uniforms.co.uk/find-yourschool.html/st-marys-rc-primary-school.html 

Items available with the school crest include: sweatshirts, cardigans, polo shirts, PE hoodies, PE 

t-shirts, showerproof fleeces and book bags.  

Grey/black trousers (or grey shorts).  

Grey/black pinafore dress, skirt, Grey/black culottes, or trousers  

Royal blue school sweatshirt with school crest, or royal blue cardigan.  

White or sky-blue polo shirt with collar, or ordinary white or sky-blue shirt.  

Black, grey or white socks.  

Grey or blue wool tights or neutral-coloured tights in winter months.  

An alternative summer uniform is a blue checked gingham dress  

All uniform should be named either in ball point pen on the label or a named label.  

Footwear: Sensible flat black school shoes or dark/white flat sandals with socks in summer. In 

wet/snowy weather, pupils who choose to walk to school in wellingtons/boots should change 

into their school shoes once in the school building.  



P.E. Kits 

White T-shirt and blue shorts, light flexible thin-soled plimsolls;  

A dark coloured sweatshirt (to wear over T-shirt) and tracksuit bottoms for outdoor lessons in 

colder weather (embroidered hoodies are available from the uniform shop);  

Suitable footwear for outdoor lessons i.e.. trainers;  

Pupils in Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 will need a swimming kit for their swimming lessons.  

Jewellery 

Children are not allowed to wear jewellery in school except for a wrist watch (no smart 

watches) or stud earrings.  

If children do have stud earrings these need to be removed before PE and swimming lessons.   

Children are not allowed to wear nail varnish in school.  

Hair Styles  

Children with long hair which is longer than collar length must have it tied back whilst they are 

in school. Boys and girls must have appropriate hairstyles whilst in school 
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